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fr Fer ol, Lo after names listed 

-Pleimtiff declares the reel reason for official withholding of 

relevent and pertinent evidence is not that officially given him by Defendants 

but one they thepesy hide. They seek to prevent embarrassment to the government, <” 
AeLiacon/ / 
whieh—ts precluded by the statute, fo its investigetive sgencies, and partials rly 

to the Central Intelligence Agency, One such case involves men whose names are 

in the documents withheld from Comnission Decument 75, particularly one Layton 

- 

Metbens, whese own lewyer hes pub lished and widelypadvertised both Martenst 

close ml, Ferrie end the fact taat Mertens oad given statements to 

7 

the FBI avony Ferris and other metters. 

- Martens wes arrested by the “ew Orleans police at five minutes after 

midnight August 50, 1961, at Spanish Fort Boulevem# end Centrel Park, charged with 

"loitering pending investigetion of Burglsry". This errest, Number 469 of the Third 
Teectical 

District, Item No. He13903~-61, was mace byYPatrolmen F. Lee and B. Ryan. Sader 
wn dttavedien Pit 

"Arrested with" Aote-+teted Melvin Seeling snd Andrew Blacknon™. Under "Remarks" 
aunty Arcee 

the fase reads: 

This subject end Becling and Blackmon found in 1961 Plymouth 1961 
Lie. JZ 8255, perked near shopping center in Lake Vista. The car belongs to 
Seeling. Layton Martens is second in commend to one ACACHA (sic) SMITH, WM,8 //2- 

Egret, who is conducting  counter-revolution movement in N.0. agsinst Fidel Castro 
of Cuba. Also connected with this organizetion is one CAPTAIN DAVE FERRIE, WM, 43, 
of 331 Atherton Drive, Metairie, La., who was driven by the three men in Seeling‘ts 
car to ACACHA SMITH's residences at 112 Egret, e short while before being found by 
(sic) the shopping center by Officers Lee and Ryan, GAPPAIN DAVS FERPIE is wanted 
for Attemptime Theft of en sirplene." 

: The finel words under "remarks" are "FRI notified". The finsl words 
under"“charge‘are "Hold for F BI". Se, Defendant Department of Justice knew of 

this information about David Ferrie and its significance, which Plaintiff will 

   explain to this Honoreble Sourt All indications are that the significance, if got, 

snide, the inf : wae avthbeld x, 

phe poeof then infometion.—sere -withaeld from the Warren Conmission,.280~ bis 

incident was not secret, was well-publicized in the local newspapers and later in 

others, end is included in Pleintiff’s book,OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS, Plaintiff hes 
“Arrest Report" on its 

@ copy of tae New Orleans Police Denar tneht“eagoet wens as does Defendant Depert~ 

ham ment of Justice, which sppears to heve withhel from the Warren Commission.



.° this intelligence Cr cesentier to any investigation of the accused 

assassin, Lee Harvey owed ery inquiry into whether or not there was 6 conspirsey 

to assassinate the President, and to any knowledge and uncerstanding of Oswald and 

his kmown or possible associates, all of which, in Plaintiff's belief, account for 

it hevin boon, ye fron the Warren ecierten s3t pot say ae) in Fe files, and 

V__« Martens was tien an intimete associate of Ferrie, ¥ith wiom he 

later, including at the time of the assessination, lived. Martens enl Ferrie were 
Gbeeneks/ 27d £0 lark Oy Og eA fre C ayo ek | he Contaninetrn) Lifp Kee) 
both close associates of eae Sergio Arcache Snith) \skese name was removed from even 

the index of the Warren Comuission testimony sfter it was tnsolicitedly offered by 

    

oe elas oc 6 witnesg,) also complained about the attendance of FBI Agent Warren deBrueys at 

the meetings of this Cuban organization, the Cuban Revolutionary Gouneil. At the 
MaLerv 

time of this,arrest, its offices were in the Balter Building, Leter, through tke 
. ; ford thicechgere 

arrangements made by Guy Bannister, with whom Ferrie’ saseeicse associated, these 

offices were moved te 544 Camp Strecty) ths address used by Oswald on some of his 

literature, knowledge of which Defendant Department of Justice withheld from the 
, a7 

Warren Yommission and proof of whtch tmmy Defendant Department of J ustice, improperly 

classified and withheld,wrteerkkextewy pretending the sanction of the lew for this 

suppression. Areacha' s organization was created, controlled seni funded, bythe CIA, 
: uth ined Bhd Leppert 200d tvtbid sem feb dde — ds le es 

oe*nonth of Avril, 39) Ses address, therefore, was 3 CIA address, and in           

using it, for whetever purpose, Oswsld was using a CIA address, which can hardly te 

assumed to be without purpose and by accident. thixeixtaxtexcemixtinestkerruster 

wupp Paragraphs  shrough _—s set forth the successful efforts of Defendant Deprt- 

ment of Justice to deny the Warren Commission the necessary end proper understending 

of Sergio Arcacha Smith end his functions 3nd connections and reletionsbips, including 

with Ferrie end with agents of Defendant Yepartment of Justice, as well as with the 

former Agent, Banister. 

Boe Thus we heave Odwald using the CIA address and the man he knew in 

the CAP cadets, Ferrie, vart of the CIA activity, connected with both this organi- 
. ( Lame 

zation and with Banister, both of whom hed, thet)adaress, Banister's having teen 

mesked by the giving of the side-street numter for his office. This mssking was



done by Defendent Depsrtment of Justice, through its Agent, Well, who also happens 

to be the agent to waom Ferrie, when the New Orleans District Attorney begen an 

investigation of Ferrie at tue end of 1966, referred the press and others wio 

questioned Ferrie about details of his pest. So openly did Ferrie do this that, 

when he was questioned by) Assistant District “ttorney John Volz, st the 

LMistrict Attorney's office, at gpproximetely 10 s-me Thuredsy, Yecember 15, 1966, 

of which questioning a verbatim transcript was made, he so told Volz. Questioning 

was about a thip Ferrie made beginning the nigut of the assassination. Rudimentary 

reporte of Defend nt Department of Justicets “investigetion” of thie exist in the 

Rarren Commission files, They were not the work of Agent Yall. GF serrie's 

response to Volz’ question concludes, “esebut memory is e tricky thing. wall would 

know" (transeript, pege 3)2 Asked if he and his compenions on this trip “csme back 

together", Ferrie replied,"That is my recollection. Lhe only way I would know for 

aure would be to call Mr. Well or the individuel” (transcript, page 9). OHEX ER Ke 

mex Both of the “{ndividuals", the men with Ferrie on this trip, Alvin “eeauboeuf 

and Melvin Coffey, are among those about woom Bafendant Depa rtment of Justice 

withhoads and causes to be withheld informetion contained in Commission Document 

75, Beauboeuf was Ferrie's heir, deseribed in Zerrie’s will as "my dearest fréénd" « 

_.* It should pe noted that Ferris, Apeacha and sisrtens were slj 

associated together and involved in the preliminaries to the QIA Bay of Pigs 

operation, pert of waich was mounted from the New Orleans areas tncluded in his 
eagpled ms 

preparations wes tie theft of a large store cf explosives and other devices ef 

war fGoia to have been "fingered” and m de possible by the CIA, in which all 

three were involved. A large part of this dangerous teul was seid to have been 

stored at 544 Camp Street. On Ferrie’s death, a 200-pound aerial bomb and other 

such materisls were found in bie home. 

__* Right before the semanas of the President and at a time 
andt-Castro 

when Lee Hervey Oswald was in New Orleans, tuere were other paramilitary activities 

conducted by these and others. Where Defendant Department of Justice did not



wi thee mowleaze of these activities, including of its own raid in one @ se, 

which wes withheld, ite reports are frivolities. One of these ecemps wes under 

the control of a s01t-desertbedf yolice agent, Richards “uddlph/ Davis bn known 

@s "Ricarde”. “hen the FBI, in response to the compleints of citizens, raided 

an ammunition depoxt created and mainteined by those plenning an invasion of 

Cube on the north side of Leake Fountchartrein, opposite New Orleans end in a 

populated srea, other government agents warned Davis to remove his men so es 

not to be apprehended. When Davis wes interviewed by Agents of Defendent Depart. 
\ Hhee pw. Werdehendh 

ment of Justice, hexwuxxzpernd o tiéir) report, not withheld from the 

Warren Sonmission, presents his training cemp as ons for tus training not of 

militery adventurers but of lumberjecks to te transported to Custemala, whers there 

ellegsdly/ was a labor sho TESeSy Sala avis, however, phoned Pleintiff, voluntarily, 
publication ons . 

several times efter xppezxumez of Plaintiff's writing ia this mxwa aspect of the /F/%, 

New Srleens “investigation” of the essassinstion, ssked Plaintiff to tep recoré 

his information, end set forth tet he, Devis, was acting in official interest, 

indicating that of the CIA, Plaimtiff made and preserves this and other related 

tape recordings. 

Tt e The connection of Lee darvey Oswald with such param-litary 

activities is ths reason given by the Werren Commission witness, Carlos 
Hew Orleans . 

Bringyier, delegete of one such grcup, the so-called Cubsen Student Directorete, or 

DRE, eor-tite, suspiciong about Osweld.) Bringuier picked s public fight with Oswald, 

“which resulted in the public and false identification Af Oswald es the lecal 

Cetin oBhy 1 - 
leader of thEynon-e istent New Orleans Chapter of tha) Fair Play for Cuba 

Committees. Oswald, meanwhile, sought out one Devid Chandler, then @ reporter 

for the New Orleans Stetes-Item, now correspondent for Life Magazine, ani told 

Chendler that Bringuier was connected with such paramilitary activities on the 
side : “ . 

north skeze of Lake Fontgthaffrain. A single, primitive report of one interview 

with David Chshdler by Defendant Department of Justies is in the files of the 

Warren Commission, but (handler informed Plaintiff, (ia an interview tave recorded



with Chandler's assent, »hich tape recording is preserved by Plaintiff, thet 

there was more then one such interview by Defendant Department of Justice. 

insert before preceeding paragraph: 

_* In Plsintiff’s own inves tigetion, he leested and, with her 
end t ape recorded an ingerview with the local girl 

permission, photographed ‘tumxggphloesi-etrl friend of the married Ricardo 

Bevis, said photographs sni tape recording boing preserved. She retains ¢ 
as : Pe « * = se 1 Ty 2 he fe? ‘vivid recollection of the, togher, wild drive with Davis tc wern Bigf of the 

coming FBI reid, about which he had been tipped off by federsl agentes 

» “laintiff's om investigation discloses the simultaneous 

existence, right before the Presidential assassinetion, ef four suck paras 

military camps iu this area, three inspected surreptitiously by the 

y ' 2 7 g ; St, Tammany Parish Sheriff s Office the night before the raid, as nT xine 
o 

this inspection informed Plsintiff. The local barrscks of the Louisiana Stete 

police 2lso informed Plaintiff cf their agency's investigetion. Both police units 

informed Plaintiff that they hod given the FRI the results of their investigetions, 
byad able 

but no such documents are FB SNF 

     

in the files of the "erren Commission, 

With the alleged involvement in and kmowledge of such paramilitary ectivities 

by the accused ossassin, Oswald, ell suc: date was relavant to the investigation 

énc tosn end now wee not subject to grmp withholding under the law or appliceble 

reguletions, no confidentisl informants being involved and the ectivities them. 

selves having official sanetion and therefore not being of a kind to bring those 

involved into disrepute or orth any way) defame them, Plaintiff asks this henorable 

Court to take judicial nets of the fact that there were no prosecutions, al though 

offenses ranged from the possession of such dongerous meteriels under the nost 

dangerous conditions to visclation of the neutrality ect.



w..* 1% is worth noting thet the agent whose name is signed to Exhibit 

wa.» one of the reports on interviews with David Chandler, is himself an FBI 

"Cuban Expert”. He is Special Sgent Richara 2, Locan. sa Logan also served she 

“Wexren Commission ss its interpreter when non-English-speakine fitnesses from 

the New Oricans Cuban comunity were deposed. The testimony of these witnesses 

related te just this evidence, around whieh they were carefully lead by 

Commission counsel, sided by SA Loran and his interpolations end commentary, 

a new FBI dimension in trenslsetion. 

Ugvendant Depertment of Tustice had earlier information abcut the involvement 

of David Ferrie in such peromilitery onti-~Castro activities, this information 

not being limited tc xy Ferrie's frequent boasting about them. 

As with other informetion about Ferrie en@ his associetes and 
from the Warren Commission 

    

him and his associates ené associations controlled the course of the inveetizetion 

into the assassination, diverted the Commission from that into which it shoulé 

have inquireé, end denied it knowledge without which it could not make an 

unteinted investigation.


